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Mr. Hallyard Scores the 
Government

■-. Jb •- *JjL
f I r* ' " “ ' ;

! election idea. Last year I asked the ' district does not get a share of pat- time of the Bank crash. I cannot getl..:.... af

conveniences that it » cent except the ordinary grants. The, Keehi ani Trad,ng Co. will 
Last year I called the people are clamouring for money but conduct a .large business on the

premises when finished.

r
I

The Union store at Fogo which ' 
was not operated last season will 
shortly be opened for business and 
will remain open permanently.

Government what they intended to dp 
and now I ask the same question, anti should get.
.according, to the Colonial Secretary, inattention of the Minister of Finance' I have told them it is no use to dsk 
| is â matter for the Postmaster General and Customs to how the civil ser-

ronage or

t

me for money because .their request 
will meet with no response. If ether * 
people can get it, we can’t. You do not

CM
to decide. , vants in Fçgo were being paid, and I 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY—Ï made a comparison with other dis-
At Valleyfield a new Union At Herring Neck the men are 

store is being erected adjoining engaged completing thé new 
consider the demands of the district tfte public wharf, and will be ready Union premisès, which will enable 
of Fogo. I did not intend to say for business this summer. This the Trading Co. to accommodate 
anything about this until later on, but st0re wjH .be the trade centre for! the increasing’ tradé demands in 
as the condition that exists in Fogo the Unionists at Safe Hr., Valley- that locality, Tt is one of the most 
district in regard to telegraphic com- an^ Pool’s Island. - ... compact and Convenient business
munication and their getting of their , ...... premises to be found in the North-
stare of general revenue and general A( Newtown fhe Union business era Bays.
IraorriVeinentS came up. I thought I is growing by lcaps and bounds
ought to say a few Jfrords. under the management-of Mr. R.

G. Winsor, M.H.A., and already 
this spring two schooner loads of 
goods have been shipped there. A 

The Union store at Bay Roberts If 8e business will be done there 
is being removed to the premises ' t ie coming season. Last year a new 
owned by Mr. Wilcox which ad-’fOT1e wf erected there which af- 
joins the public wharf. Mr. Wil-, forf ^ facilities for the growing

uoc hi,lit <,n addition this ' trade demands of the Unionists at . ,ox has bu^lt an . addltlon this ! Pound Cove Fox Cove Newtown 15 an tiP t0 dste and convenient
spring to the premises in order -to. , 7 ’ ^ewT°^n’ one in every wav suited for the
Pfford accommodation for the ’Pmchard s Island and Cape one’ evtTy , lcu 1UI ' .
.nora accommodation tor tne , winsor will ikn o„. • requirements of a large general
rowing business of the Union-at creels, mr Winsor will also su-, ^. v. 6 '

Bay Roberts. The store is in P^v>se the_Un,on business at Cat ouslness-
charge of Mr. Jacob Patten of,]*. Mr. Thos Elliott of Change Nj ^ H . being
tir,v0t,00d ttthm utnrkAd at thp ritv Islands is clerk in charge at Cat At 1N1PPers Pr- pians are oeing1,«> ump k d H yiHr. store. The Cat'Hr Council completed bf the Uhfn for the 

^ 1 has made big strides the past win- erectron o. a premises large

The store premises occupied by ; g ««j^ mM^rfratansHIp °f Mr.
the F.P.U. at Catalina tiré past • _____ the Councils on the Cape Shore,
three years is being altered, ex- " V . Mr. A. E. Barnes is in charge of
tended and repaired in order to Doting Cove store accommoda- th business there 
meet the demands of the trade. A tion has also been enlarged the 
large business will be done there past winter. Formerly half the, 
this season. It is intended to con- upper flat was used as a Union 
tinue the business at the Stone Hall, the other half being used as 
premises after the large Union a dry goods store. The whole flat 
premises is in operation, as the | will now be turned into a dry 
Stone premises is at dire end of the • Foods store. The Council is erect- 
town while the new premises will ing a Hall. Mr. A. Winsor is clerk 
be erected at the other end—two in charge of Doting Cove store, 
miles from ,the Stone premises:
This will be done to meet the TOcal
requirements of the Union busi-; purchased a deep wàter con> 
ness at Catalina. Mr. j. G. Stone,) venient site for thé erection of a 
M.H.A., will be in charge of the large Union premises. The busi- 
busi ness.

*
tricts, and it was found that Fogo 
was not getting its share in any par
ticular, and he admitted that there 
should be a re-adjustment, of salaries 
to civil servants, but nothing has been 
done. I say the same thing this year, 
and I supposé it Will go on until you 
go out of power,, and until someone 

‘comes in who has "pluck and energy 
to re-adjust matters, 
anxious when it comes to a vote that

4* am going .ta table the reply to that

Over Mainer in WMeh Fogo District 
Has Been Punished by Morris ior 

Supporting Union Candidate mû:—"Lm"
—.......... ...... well known fact that in this country

Gets Alter the Colonial Secretary ior the
graceful Way in Which Residents of Change Z,ZS&Ft

Islands Were Treated Last Fall Over ldustri°us* ambwous, uving m a pa^
, nn « f- ~ ' gl" ~ iof the world where he is cut off forleiegrapn communication Six months of the year, but there are

places where up to the present date

f g 4 *%.

l
\ i

At La Scie a new Union store 
will be opened next month,, and 
will be managed by Mr. W. Mor
gan. This is the first northern sta
tion operated by the Trading Co. 
and as LaScie is a fidurishing set
tlement, almost entirety Union, a 
big business will be done there. 
The premises occupied at LaScie

<
You are very —o

F.P.U. NOTESaffects some districts that the rights 
and privileges should not be interfered 
with. I remember in this connection 
a remark of the Prime Minister when 
the question arose as to the price oi 
the A1 con da’s coal. He was very par
ticular that the Government should 
not be called upon to bear any of the 
'expense out of the general revenue 

Fogo District Is Treated Harshly

that there was a proper appreciation 'such conditions have existed, and not 
I; was not my intention to make any of the circumstances on the part of insignificant places, but large import- 

r< marks on the Estimates this after- j the Colonial Secretary, or by the Su- ant centres of Districts. These places 
but since Mr. Coaker has drawn perintçndent of Telegraph. On Novem- *iaVe now been linked up by the tèle- 

atU'iition la the condition of affairs iher 8th, the interruption commenced, SraPh wire and the cable, atid instead 
that

AIR. HALFYARD—Mr. Chairman :

noon
I offered to suggest that, it would not

existed at Change Islands last'and on November 22nd repairs were of bein& shut off during the w’hole be a bad idea if the Government had- 
var. I feel there is nothing for me1 effected, immediately on the arrival wint<>r navigation was impossible they ‘ to pay a little so that the buyers of

do but back up the statements that'of Mr. Hennebury at Change Islands. can not alone &et in communication i the coal would,"get the benefit, but the
Those who were living I do not suppose that anything like wittl st- John’s but. with any part of Primé Minister turned upon me with

know that will occur again in connection tbe world. That surely is a boon that righteous indignation and said ; “What
what ir was to be suddenly cut off with the interruption of communica- !win be remembered by thes?e people. |do you suppose? Do you want the peo- 
irum outside communication by tele- tion by telegraph while the Hon. ‘Mr. The wonder is to hie that they have^pie ol the outports to be paying for 
irrapli. but I do not think that it shows ! Bennett holds the position which he boen 80 lonK neglected and not resent- the coal of the people in St. John’s?

; ed their abandonment. Sir Ed. Mor-1 That wTas all right, hut the people of 
|ris during his periodical trips around the outports might-have come into St.

John’s and got the coal, but still it

■

:

to
li, iias made.
at Change Islands last year

1

i1
much credit to the Department that?now holds, 
such a condition should have existed 
so long. It seems that there is a line-

Work on the new premises at 
Catalina will start in a few days. 
Mr. J. Miller, late of the Empire 
Wood Factory, will be construc
tion foreman of buildings. Mr, 
H. G. Woolfrey of LeWisporte, 
who superintend the construction 
of the Hertfng Neck premises, will 
supervise the construction of the 
piers at Catalina.

Fooled the People in 1913,
That brings me to another point the country to find out for himself the

exact state of affairs has been respon-

! '
i

was only right that the general re
venue of the Colon}? should not be 
called upon to bear any burden or ex

ilrepairer named Hennebury.
statements made in connection with ! Fogo district that are cut off absol-
liitn are correct then the matter is utely from the outside world by lack erbal measures, and has thereby con-

ju ferred a boom and a blessing on these j pense in which one particular district
is the only beneficiary, but you should 
carry that principle throughout. If 
that rule w’as applied to every partic
ular it would be all right. It would

If the j There are many important places in
sible for a great many of these rem-

1
lise red it af)le to Mr. Hennebury and j of communication by telegraph.

I i the Fall of 1913 it was decided by the | people that will I am sure be apprec
iated by them.”

iiscrcditable to the Government.
■do not think that people here in St. j Government that a telegraph wire be- 

Jvhn's fully realize what it is to be iwected from Gambo to Musgrave Hr.
mpletely cut off from communica- j via Carman ville and Ladle Cove, 

tion-at that time of. year when men
want to get rate of freight and the. ing the election, and the people of the trict and visit Carmanville. Ladle Cove 
v.hereabouts of schemers. It is prob- |district were led to believe that .vith- Cove and other places. When he was 
ably tlm most important time of the a in two or three months they would | down there last time as a result of
v.-ar to merchants and fishermen.

At Seldom, the Trading Co. hasUnion Spirit Stronger Than Ever
More is the pity that the Prime Min

ister does not go down tb Fogo Dis-
. ICO

not be fait- to call upon the general 
revenue to pay for a cargo of coal con
sumed by the people of St. John’s, 
but you are not so particular in other 
respects to see that all districts get 
their just arid proportionate rights

The schrs. Paragon and Minnie 
A. Heckman, which the Trading 

ness having outgrown present Co. purchased at Gloucester the 
—— ['quarters. Mr. A. King, formerly past winter, are now loading at

Bonavista store has been alter-1 of Catalina, is in charge ot the g0ston for here, 
ed during the past winter in order | busin-ess at Seldom, 

and share of government patronage t0 accommodate the demand for a* 
according to population and their re- larger dry goods department, 

will give him credit for his good in- j turns to the revenue of the country, j 
The wires are down here still J tentions. I wish lie would make an- ; No llope Till We Get A Union (»ov-1 

and the Government is paying a man other visit. I would only be too ' ‘ eminent. | has outgrown present quarters Union store erected three years
$20 a year for storage of a few bun-, pleased to go down with him, and al- Fogo has been neglected and is being ! an(j the Trading Co. has pur- ago on the north side of the har
dies of wire in Fogo. The same ap- though I have not been down there neglected. I have no hope of your do chased the business premises own- bor has been removed to the new shining hour with Bibic'al discour-
plies to Ladle Cove. I do not know • since the election, I would not be ( ing anything in Fogo while vou are ed by the late Edward Penny. Ttie premises and a new wharf atid ad- ses)—“And what passages in

I-d amis. Seldom ( ome By, Joe Batts wbat exactly they are paying for stor- afraid of the result, because it pos- iu power. I have toltkAhe people so, store on the premises will be de- di ti on a! store will be erected to j New Testament do you like best.'
Am. Tilting and other places were all ag(l at Ladi,e Covy^ but I su^g^e it is ^ihle fhcv>uiyo|t spirit Is stronger to- ^ajid they see_,tli^t yoq are almost as i niolished and new stores erected ( meet the 'requirements of the! The Victim—“Oh, that , part where

ut oil completely, and I do not think j about $20. Of course it was only an day than it whs in 1913. Fogo as a bad now financially as you were at the . the coming fall. It is the most ; Union men at Tilting. ,some one loafs and fishes.

Wires were sent down, just proçed-1

1
:

; iitve the poles erected and the Post-1 his visit w:e got a wrharf at Fogo which 
j ; ; 1 Telegraph Offices open, 
j meantime the election took place and We may not all be of the opinion that 
a union man was elected. Result, the Wharf is of great benefit, but we

In the ! cost ten or twelve thousand dollars. ♦Insult U Added To InjurfT.

When I called the attennbii ojp the 
Colonial Secretary to the condition of 
affairs, lie told me that there was a 
wireless station at Fogo. and messages 
could lie sent from there. That Was 
only adding insult to injury, because 
ior tho lack of these repairs. Change

There is a lot of difference between 
a fighting chance and a chance to 
fight.

■At Tilting Hr. a new deep water 
front premises is being prepared 

At Keel’s the -Union business for business this season. The
I, nothing done.

o- .

!Spoken With United Breath
The Elderly Lady (Improving the r a
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BRITISH and AMERICAN
Arriving Daily

I
V »«... ? El,.M
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say arriving daily—yes every s earner and every rain that bting goods rom the foreign 1 been extremely successful in buying a well assorted stock ol General Dry Goods and many Job 
markets—have something for us, and will have for many weeks to come. Our buyer has | lines, and novelties that will be sure to interest City and Outport buyers. Daily we aie busy 

just arrived from the American Markets where he has been for the last six or eight weèks. He has | opening and displaying these New Goods and invite you to come and inspect them. »
.
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lal Showing ol HigMbss 
Pare silk Dresses tor Women

S V % 1

r\ .r ■r i HANDSOME BENGAL1NE DRESSESA .iv*

HANDSOME BENGALiNE DRESSES ■;Spec -1
ITERE is a Rich-looking dress that presents a 
•“ splendid appearance when compared with 

; many at higher prices. You get all the style, 
quality, fit and finish that it is possible to get in a 
serviceable dressy garment, suitable for many oc
casions, when you require “just something differ
ent and distinctly new.” Colors:—Reseda, Grey, 

t * Brown, Mole, also Black. Regular Û*g CQ 
sizes to fit most women. Price èâch

ITERE is a splendid line of Latest Style Dresses 
for women. Bengaline is a fabric spun from 

wool, with a twisted outer covering of silk or mer
cerized thread—these would deceive an expert— 
they look almost like pure silk. See the cross
over blouse effect and the fancy yoke skirt and 
poplum belt—finished with white lace collars in 
Navy, Saxe, Royal and black 
Special Price.......................... ...

i
1

• i

each, worth $35 to $45 each.
s__ ■_ „ ,* . _ . .. . > L. - I

!« ; Ii nüitbü
G' thpm

is fortimkte in securing these Silk Dresses—w guarantee
. .._____ est Style and absolutely worth $35.00. to $45.00—note our
Here is a description of a few.

$9.50
i 'ZL

6

Lt.r price. e «
1/ili.tit Xff

Special Bargains in
Women’s Black Hose

worthJltlC pair, socts.

Pure Taffetta Silk Dress.Pure Taffetta Silk Dress.
IN Bose nd Champagne, with silk shadow . 
1 lace, lk-strap sleeves4^straps edged 
with narrow gold* braid finished with 

, double-puff-c.uffs. Handsome hew shirréd 
back and peplum front belt. Neck V- 
shaped, edged with double silk Trill and 
finished with Medici Collar. New style 
skirt.. ..
Valuet45.00. Our Price.

Special Bargains in
New Neckwear ior Women
12c each

f
hX*■-i THIS is a handsome Black, Grey and Sil

ver wide-horizontal stripe. Waist fin
ished with a deep pleated back belt, Mous-, 

: lin De Soie sleeves, fancy white lace collai".
' ,çdgè of wide full new skirt finished with 

2-inch narrow-pleated frill. . . . 00
Value $45.00. Our Price.. .. ^

Pure Taffetta Silk Dress, .

:
ir

h

1
WOP til

f 40c ea.
of the best opportunities of mod- 

for. the thrifty woman to buy 
neckwear. Special offer of 300 dozen of splendid 
Collars in Colored Satin, Striped Peplum, White 
Ninon, White Organdie, White Lace and other 
fabrics; all styles, shapes, qualities. All bought 
at a clearing price, worth froih 40 to 50 cents each.

Special Price, J.2c. each.
Call early—you can afford to lay in a reserve 

^stock—aim for a share to-daÿ.

- ;
: « >■H to clearis ITiA a$25.00 ais n

_ bxVri price—thé Crtânce
comes somëtimés, somewhere to Someone, but not 
all times everywhere, to everyone. This time it 
was oiir buyer that secured the bargain, and to- 

i day we are offering this splendid lot of heavy two- 
1 one-rib, double-knee, mercerized, black stockings 
i for women worth 30 cents a pair.

.
; a IN Rose color, Cross-over deep roiPcollar 

- 1 blouse, box-pleated front, new circular? 
tf . a Trill Sleeves—double-puff skirt, Rosie-bud 

at waist. Value $45.00. •. .. QQ
Our Price.. .Û . . .. .. v ■=

Wë have iinffny to select front, in Black. 
Navy, Saxe, breen, Crimson, Slate ; all 
with New tofldrs, Sleeves, Skirts, Bejts, 
in fact they are all the best we have ever 
shown in the Latest Styles

A*r
->

Pure Taffetta Silk Dress. À

ÎN Nigger Brown—sleeves, body and skirt 1 
A all taffetta—silk embroidered peplum 
belt, shirred shoulders, three cornèred 
collar, deep shapely cuffs, skirt finished 
with very wide ‘ft 
Value $45.00.....

'L
L- <

full èkîrt., uew
$25.00 Our Special Price, 20c. a Pair.__y X yi. V Our Price........... X ,1
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S, Water Street, St John’s
TX7E pay special attention to th6 Wholesale, 1 

^ .Retaif, and Mail-order departments, . I 
and we .welcome customers from all direc- | 
tions. Come in and examine our stock to-day 
We guarantee entire satisfaction.

P- *•;

TI7E hope to see every person who really 
W wants reliable goods at low prices to 

visit us as often as possible. From now on 
will be continually putting forward new
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